Friday — Activity
Decode the Scripture verse.

Seventh Sunday after Trinity
Introit

2017
Psalm 47:3, 6–8; antiphon: Psalm 47:1–2

Clap your hands, all peoples!
Shout to God with loud songs of joy!
For the Lord, the Most High, is to be feared,
a great king over all the earth.
He subdued peoples under us,
and nations under our feet.
Sing praises to God, sing praises!
Sing praises to our King, sing praises!
For God is the King of all the earth;
sing praises with a psalm!
God reigns over the nations;
God sits on his holy throne.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Clap your hands, all peoples!
Shout to God with loud songs of joy!
For the Lord, the Most High, is to be feared,
a great king over all the earth.

Daily Readings & Discussion Questions
An answer key is available for download at www.stluth.org/lap

Memory Verse

Psalm 47:1

Alleluia. Clap your hands, all peoples! Shout to God with loud songs of joy! Alleluia.

Hymn of the Week: LSB #625 — Lord Jesus Christ, Life-Giving Bread
Catechism Connection:
The Sacrament of the Altar with Explanation (pages 30–31)

Collect of the Week
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O God, whose never–failing providence orders all things both in heaven and earth,
we humbly implore You to put away from us all hurtful things and to give us those
things that are profitable for us; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

Monday — The Psalm

Read Psalm 33:1–11

Wednesday — The Gospel

Read Mark 8:1–9

What are some of the qualities of the Lord described in this psalm?

What was the reason Jesus gave for having compassion on the crowd? (verse 2)

Review Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, question 22 (pages 59–60),
question 97 (page 110), and question 235 (page 201)

What do the seven loaves of bread represent? (verses 5–8)

Tuesday — The Old Testament

Read Genesis 2:7–17

What trees did God plant in the middle of the Garden of Eden? (verse 9)

What do the four rivers of Eden symbolize?

What did God command man to do? (verses 15–17)

What is the consequence of eating from the tree of knowledge of good and evil?

Thursday — The Epistle

Read Romans 6:19–23

What does it mean to be a slave to sin?
What does it mean to be a slave to God?

Review Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, question 70 (page 94) and question
109 (pages 116–117)

Catechism Connection
Review Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, question 101 (page 113),
question 103 (page 114), and question 112 (pages 118–119)

What is the connection of the Sacrament of the Altar with Explanation and
Trinity VII?

